Increased expression of thioredoxin/adult T-cell leukemia-derived factor in cisplatin-resistant human cancer cell lines.
Thioredoxin (TRX) is a widely distributed Mr 13,000 protein with a redox-active dithiol/disulfide in the active site. The TRX system, consisting of TRX, TRX reductase, and NADPH, has an intracellular reducing capacity. Another reducing capacity, glutathione (GSH), can be associated with cis-diaminedichloroplatinum (cDDP) resistance. Therefore, we examined the involvement of TRX in cDDP resistance using two cell lines designated St/DDP and HT/DDP, which were established from the human gastric cancer cell line St-4 and the colon cancer cell line HT-29. St/DDP and HT/DDP were seven and five times as resistant to cDDP as their parental lines, and the expression of TRX in these variants was increased by 2.5- and 2-fold, respectively. The expression of TRX in the complete revertant cells of St/DDP was reduced as low as that in St-4 cells. TRX reductase activity was also increased in St/DDP and HT/DDP, suggesting that activation of the TRX system was associated with in vitro-acquired cDDP resistance. Because cDDP is the first-line drug against ovarian cancer, we examined the expression of TRX in 11 human ovarian cancer cell lines not treated with cDDP in vitro. Positive correlation between TRX expression and cDDP resistance was observed in these cell lines (r = 0.76, P = 0.007). This correlation was comparable to that between GSH content and cDDP resistance (r = 0.69, P = 0.019). These results suggest a possible involvement of TRX, as well as GSH, in cDDP resistance.